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Some Observations Resulting- - From a Recent Automobile Trip From Albuquerque to the Queen City
of the Peeos Valley and Its Surrounding- - ( Orchards.
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miu 1. desln d end was due largely to
the Indefatigable and ;'hle work of
th. I. in msnagemeut, headed bj Mr
Putney, ami the loyalty ami patriotism
of Albuquerque cltlaens who gave d
reasonable limit of (heir means
to tin end that fairs ill the future
niiKht become state fill's, in realit) as
well hi in nam-
"I haven't heald a single Word of
complaint against tin- treatment ao--
Corded visitors. Bvety person who
attended the fair left a booster for
the next
UlVf (Viunties a Voice,
"111 Illy iudgmenl it would be well to
organize permanent fait committees,
reproaentlni county, who should
I.. niveii a voice In the preparation
of tin program and policies. This
ought lo le don.- lottf in advaii.'e "1
the fair to allow plenty of time for
preparation, I believe these commit
teea would in- of material aaatstaoce
t" the . ommlssioners.
"There is no doubt in my mind but
Unit full appreciation of what h is
been accomplished and what may be
accomplished through the agenc) of n!
fan upon the basis of Up one JUStl
Closed will he shown by the stale at I
latino until after the m xt fair
confidence inspired by the till fair
will command more general and i
material support throughout
state "
OI Ti.olM, Tit - MM NTIIX
,i vi vi I D w ii i isi pons
the rush nf hundreds Whl
been attending tie fair,
Saturday night th,. San
day again Hound it necess
extra cars mi several outward- -
I trains. Nil. 1U, having her
day morning, had two addition!
No. IIS had three. No. 'J had OW
had one and a "deadhead" ea
glao was ppened 10 returning fair
goem 11 st night two antra c
were hooked on No. Ot, one for
Paso and one fur Iteming.
The lln.ndage fan iv.t COmpt
nanl from bete lo Amkrlllo, Tex. '
conrpany's ears left here yest. n
morning on train No. 19 for Bel
Th. Kilties' ear left shortly al
midnight "it train No, for Ash K
On the way to Phoenix.
quarque, and Wee Jarals Clark was
most enterfhlnlng IP his bagpipe se-
lections A saxophone solo by D-
irector Newlati was a pleasing future,
The Kilties left at inidniKhl fori
Flagstaff, where they will give a
concert tonight Prom Flagstaff they
will go to Phoenix ami Prescott, and
thence to the Pacific ..ast.
The central firs compan) was n
ed out early yesordav afterm
When burning leaves in the rear
the home of John l.ee flmke.
West Roma avenue, caused an alai
Famous Georgia Minstrels
Monday, October will be laugh-- 1
bag nlghi at the cryatal theater, for
on that date those thirty funny fel-- 1
lows comprising Richards Prlngle's
Ptamaui Minatrala will cut things
louse The big Opening number. "The I
Paluce "f Hevelry. will bS a reveta- -
turn This beautiful production is al
ninsterpieee of the s. en,, painters' art,
ami has been months hi' construction
The costumes and settings .omptis.-- j
several thousand yards of silk, satin
and velvet Twentj of the best sing--
ers ever arried by a minstrel nrgatll-- j
Satlon and twelve of the funniest
. oniedlans will hold high revelry for;
... hom- This will be foll'mred hij an
other hour ami a half uf the bright
est and snappiest of olios, comprising!
ivv i big spectaCUlat southern numbers.
Introducing souks and .lances of tin
southland a only the negto can exe- -
nt. them. Haven other big vsude-- j
Uta ' ts and a one-S- et miis ,, , ome- - j
dy that is one long sireum of laugh-- !
ter
The eompaoy . arrive in their
own special cars early on the shovel
date and Kiv- S big free street parade
at noon. Another concert will bel
given by the band in front of Up
theater at 7:30 .. . lock in the evening,
Tint LATK It CLASSIFY.
W A NTKI Waitl. at fioet?. f.
iR s LK 'vi rland roadster In
goad condition ISaVing city must
sell, fall at C oleniati-Itlan- Oarage
MAM wants plain furnished room,
.Hint family, permanent, near Cen-
tral; II week. Address care
.Journal
Results from Journal Want Ad?
LUMBER
TOURING BALLPLAYERS
ARE READY TO START
NOTICES OF INTENTION
FILED WITH ENGINEER
,IMfl COl
and back, rheumatism, barkaehr
nay ami bladder ailments; and i lev
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome lid
thoroughly ckMnalnig cathartic,
constipation, biliousness, headache
sluggish bowels. Sold everywlK--
POUND SALE
22nd da) of Octo-loe- k
a. m . In from
of the . its hall on North Second
Street. I Wl mi l av horse about
I weigh about i.n
Km OOl and rmht hind
fool n si..i on forehead
land nose: brand on both this he,
Til' i.l.S l M 1. 1. I.N,
Citl Marshal
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansiug and
germicidal uf all antiseptics lg
A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills il has no equal.
For ten years the Lydiu E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiortry.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. largo box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co., lloston, Masi;.
How She
Cured Her Husband
'For five years my husband suffered
th his stomach. The n et!' inc he took
ly gave relief for a while, nothing
l'nre''' writes.Mi-- iH --ISfl3JI Sarah Ttak'-- oi Not
tlnghill, Mo. "Onr
Die r chant bought
some of Chambe-
rlain's medicines
last fall ami also
SOOU free trial
sjjjpi samples of ChamberIain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. He
gave us some of them
atnl I wanted my '. un-
hand to try them. He
sai.l it would do no
good. His stomach
End been troubling
him worse than ever.
At last on Friday 1
told him if he would
not ttike those tablets
I was going to send for
a doctor, and he said
he would take them. By Monday he was
like another man. The blues were gone,
no more trouble with his stomach, and
the best part is that the trouble has not
returned. I cannot praise Chamber-
lain's Tablets too highly " 9
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
I KI -- II AM) Si,T MICATS
Sausage n KptM-lalt- y
For Cattle and Hogs lilt- - llbtveat
Msrket Prices Are Pmld.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
20 V(st tiold Phone 44S
Hudson for Signs j I
Wall Paper f
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. ami Copper Ave
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye-
guarantee
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR E5ERCISB
Try a tiame of Ten Pins
tns Wet tiold
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
, f ,,,. hospitality .ii.il that xoii have earned
th match loiiiKhi ' rln' '"' recogftlaed as the ua- -
ildmlsii charge! j ,od,an "' stale fair... We will
Uarlowe v ill give i support you lo thai end, and We
oill. .mis uttd t'nd tin wish that as a city and as
h'Pitioti lo Kins at individuals ymi may meet the success
t hat you so well merit '
Pacific Coast League
)RPED0 BC
First Meeting of Naval Advisory Board at Washington, Oct. 6
'
.
,i- J.l
Albuquerque Lumber Company
421 MOUTH FIRST STItIT 71
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Texas Invites 1916 National Democratic Convention to Dallas
Texas Claims That Dallas Is More Accessible Than Denver, Where the Convention Met in 1 908,
and That Dallas Is Better Able to Handle the Convention Than Kansas City Was.
Texas Says Dallas Has Handled Larger Conven-
tions and Can Easily Satisfy the Democrats
Untouched Phototfraph of Dallas Sky Line No
Longer Cowboy Land
ern coasts. Texas claims that Dallas
Is more accessible than Denver, where
the convention met In 1S0K. and that
Dallas Is better able to handle tho con-
vention than Kansas City was.
South Solid For Tsxas.
The national Democratic committee
It composed of on man from each
state and territory. Twelve of these
committeemen declared themselves for
Dallas UPOtl receiving that city s Invi-
tation, which the Texans regard as a
happy beginning. A total of thirty-tw- o
have Indicated that they will vote for
Dallas, according to the Texas commit-
tee.
Texans belteve that their state Is
more nearly representative of the en-
tire country than any state in the
Union. They claim that the population
of their state being homogeneous the
Democratic party In meeting In Texas
will not only accord recognition to the
banner Democratic state and the ever
faithful solid south, but will meet In
the most truly American section of the
United States. In support of this Tex-
as Is pointing to the cordial reception
which the north, east and west huce
given the thought of meeting In Dalias.
The national committeeman from
Massachusetts has stated, "Nothing lint
good could come from such a meet lint
In Dallas." and this seems typtos oi
the comment from other sections. The
south Is lining up solidly for Texas ami
seems to consider that when this gath-
ering meets In Texas it will plainly
show the rest of the world at war that
every remnant of sectional feeling has
disappeared in this country.
Weather.
Of course, one of the greatest dlffl- -
It!
TO HOLD ITS SI SSION
in' the easier circulation will h the al
gets In Dnllus and also the lack of hu
toldlty. The Texas committee u II
also submit statistics to the national
BUILDING IN WHICH
ctiltles of Texas M
widespread Impress ion of Texas weath-exan- s
er In July. The T have adopted
two plans toward t hHt end. They first
have secured a gi eat number of ex- -
o i
Democratic committee, secured from
the United States eat her buieuu at
Washington, which show that the e
humldltv In Dallas In July Is j
fr in fl ve lo llfto. n degrees less than It
l 111 preMous Convention cities and
that the brcexe velocity is from two to
five miles an hour greater. As the
great I fa tore atfeiting summer com
fcrt
t
are humidity and breezes, they ex-p-
t these weather bureau statistics to
correct the more or less general Im- -
presslon that l'altus pas iiuusuuny
warm weather In July. The explana-
tion of the iiiperlor bodily comfort
probably lies In the steadv bice,: from
tin gull stream, which aerKes luelve
j miles an hour In 1 'alias during the
gumtntr.
Big Conventions Well Csred For.
It Is bellevod bv tho well Informexl
that Dallas . an take care of the Demo-
crats satisfactorily. Dallas has a Jag-
ged sky Hue. plenty of hotels und has
liucoessdillv enterlnined many large
mnentlons. Th Shrlnels huve
nan twice In Dallas, anil the Texas
j committee has u Cgrtlflcat signed ny
'nil the past Imperial potentates of the
Shrine, who are from all pans of the
country, which stati-- s that these men
believe Dallas can easily measure, up to
the occasion. Statistics which the
tlontmlttM has Indicate that the last
hrlnera' oonvufltlofj had ns large nn
in tendance n past Democratic nntlon-n- l
gatherings. A criittlcnte that the
Klks were satisfactorily accommodated
and were comfortable when their na-
tional (invent Inn met In Dallas In
July, 1101, has been sent to tha Dallas
delegation by past grand exulted rulers
I of that order
and I'll mt Jon thr
' m
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r
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jff CONVENTION THE TEXANS M
Another evidence of Dallas' ability to
handle large crowds to which the Tex-un- s
are pointing la the state fair of
Texas, which Is located In practically
the heart of the city. This fair, which
Is the largest permanent show place ol
Its kind In the ountry. each year
brings, a floating population of SO. 000
i tH,H people. In dally attendance at
Dallas und explains how lhat city was
able to satlstuctnrlly handle the nation-
al meetings of the Klks, the Shrlners,
the Associated Advertising t'lubs o(
America and other organization. The
coliseum. In which these .inventions
met, seats IO.H0O people and MM be en-
larged lo accommodate :'.', 000. Al
matter of fact, the railroad and the
street railway facilities of the Texas
city are probably uneunaled by n city
o: lis pupulutluii 1180.000) 111 the coun-
try.
"Texas Always Wins."
Slogans whli li the Texans hart
adopted are: "The Ltll National Demo-
cratic I'oiiventlon Shall Meet In Tex-
as," 'Texas Always Wins" and "Behind
Dallas Stands Texas." The Democrat
of the country aru being told that "If
,tu cotneiitlon Is to bo a lova feast It
should be held In the heart ol Democ-
racy," and ' If It la to tie a family cm.
tel, as national conventions usually are.
let us hold it atound the heart MM
I melt ribbed Democracy and not
write our platform by the light of tin
enemy's eatiipflre" The Texas spirit
Is also seen In the promise made that
"the Deniocrata will receive i mors
genuine and cordial welcome ind more
bountiful hospitality when they innet
in Texas than thoy have experiences
btorl in the history of thu party."
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Convention 1832
aull-ln-
From the begin-
ning of time battle
songs and battle
cries have been 'a
part of political
campaigns and
conventions.
In the fight which
Dallas is making
for next year's na-
tional gathering of
the Democrats the
tla n- - - tay........
.( 4
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...j as
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CONVFNTION IS INVITED
are familiar with July vnther in Dal-
las and In Kansas fit v. St i.ouls, Chi-
cago, Daltliuore und other previous
i i nvsjntlon cities. These sjcrtal0Au
SONG OF
tai,dJ rat-tar- n ara not in It,
-
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The chorus of
the song is shown
on this page. The
song has aroused
a great deal of en-
thusiasm over Tex-
as and Is being
sung this fall at
the fairs over the
state. Very much
the same spirited
adoption of this
song has occurred
as witnessed the
"taking up" by the
Texans of "Come
to Texas!" which
provedtremendous- -
D. TjTNDBI.EY, chairman
HEKRT Texas national
oonventlon committee,
v. hlch proposes to hring Hie 1916
BatlohI Democratic convention to Dal-
las, ha had a varied experience In
climbing hfo'g ladder. Bagrnnlng as a
tashboy la a Dallas department store
and being- br advancing degrees ste-
nographer, schoolteacher, farmer and
banks?, ha has accumulated a large
fortune and has, although stlfl a youag
nan, retired from active business I If?
and Is devoting his anergics to the
study of and participation In municipal
development.
Governor Jstneg K. Ferguson, or
"Farmer Jim," as his Intimites call
him. held his drat public office when
elected to the office he now holds. He
Is a stockman and banker and a strong
advocate Of labor unions.
Waging a Mighty Battle.
Texas Is waging a mighty battle for
tie convention. The banner Demo-
cratic Mate claims recognition for the
southwest. The committee Is heraldi-
ng broadcast the statements that
Texas has elected more Democratic
presidential electors than any other
state; let the next Democratic nominee
be given that honor In Texas." "Texas
constantly Democratic" and "Texas
majorities are twice aa lurge as other
states."
Aside from the claims that Dallas has
adequately and satisfactorily accom-
modated larger conventions, the Texas
committee Is advancing the fact that
Dallas Is the fifth city in the country
hi point of telegraph and telephone fa-
cilities and Is on the direct main line
at travel between the eastern and west
. the Me.
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SOME EARLY RESULTS OF THE
NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
'Tialrnisn William F. McOombs
r.f the national Democratic commu-
te has announced from New Vork
t ,t Dallas Is the leading candidate
for the convention.
The votes of fifty-thre- e national
eonmiitteeinen decide the location
uf the 'fiivenl ion.
Thirty-tw- o of the fifty --three, have
h.dieared that thoy are IncliiieJ tu-- r
I Dallas
Twelve, have stated that they will
vote for Dallas
One has declared for either Chl-e- o
or Bt. Louis
1 h others reserve their commit-s- i
tl until the committee meets.
' Iter re iwenty-elgh- t Democrat-l- e
Rovrnor of the United Btstes.
fifteen have declared themselves
uneuun.0(.ay for DallaH and are
aetinij on the advisory committee to
further the success of Dallas.
Eleven United States senators sre
"ti record for Dallas.
Twelve chairmen of state nemo-eratl- i.
committees ane for Dalles.
Six Justices of state supreme
eouris are for Dallas.
An honnraiy committee of 1,0)Teuns from every section of the
state Is working for Dallas.
An advisory committee of 10,000
prominent or representative men In
ether states Is nearly completed,having aa members such valuablehelppTs as Hon. Luke Wright of
Tennessee. John Burke, United8,a'es treasurer; John Templeflraves of Georgia, Irvln B. t'ohb,
"ar correspondent and writer.
Texas commercial organisations,
r.rating tl membership 100,000
business men, have passed resolu-
tions Indorsing Dallas.
The New Orleans chamber of
eoimuerce has taken the lead out- -
Texans have adopt- -
0
as their battlei
song a rollicking
which has
called, "At the
Dallas Democratic
Jubilee."
jto-- -jM
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1876, June 27 St. Louis
1880, Juns ?2 Cincinnati
1884, July 10 Chicsgo
1888, June 6 8t. Louis
1892, June 81 Chicago
1896, July 7 Chisago
1300, July 4 Kansas City
1904, July 6 St. Louis
1908, July 7 a Denver
1912, June 24 Baltimore
I9I6 . . Dallas?
P
p
r i ed
tune
been
CAMPAIGN TO BRING THE 1916
CONVENTION TO DALLAS,
side of Texas In Indorsing Dallns
for tin convention, and this lead la
being followed In other cities
The traveling men and totirlttl
from Texas are registering "Dab
las, 19W" In hotels all over the
country, thus advertising Its
by word of mouth
All past Imperial potenfstes of the
Shrine, us indiviilimls. have stated
that lialias can satisfactorily ac-
commodate the convention
Common sense and I'ulted Btstes
Weather bureau statistics prove that
Dallas Is vastly more comfortable
In July than previous convention
cities.
Past and present grand exal'sn
rulers of the Klks. in aiding Dallas
candidacy, have sent In a certifi-
cate stating that the IMS national
convention of Klks. which met In
Dallas IN JULY, was splendidly en-
tertained end that III attendants
Were comfortable.
The country's big and Influential
Democrstle papers, such ss the
Bun, the Cleveland I'laln
Dealer, the Washington Htsr, the
Memphis Commercial Appeal and
others are declaring for Dallas or
commenting favorably.
jcyery editorial comment thus fnr
has been favorubli. with on In-
significant exception.
The Associated Press has written
the Texas committee for Informa-
tion regarding tha fight.
Dstlas and Texas never have and
likely never will receive such wide-
spread and favorable discussion
In this great undertaking of s
national chsracter, unless
all signs fail,
DALLAS WINS!
if.
n
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first National
1832. May 20 Bsltimoie
1835, M o 20 Baltimore
1840, May 5 , . . . . Baltimore
1844, May 27 BaltlniOr
1848, May 22 Baltimore
1B52, Juns 1 Baltimore
1856, June 2 Cincinnati
'860, April 23 Charleston
'860, Jims 18 Baltimore
1864, Aug. 29 Chicago
1868, July 4 New York city
1872, July 9 Baltimore
DALLAS FIRST
Dallas, Tex., was the first city to In-
vito the Itlli niitlonul Democratic con-
vention to meet within lis confines and
Is waging a lively flgnt for that honor.
An active organization cnmpoKcd oflJ.il
bu fillers, bin Iness, professional and
public men, with ll'iity I). Llndsley.
mayor of Pallas, us chairman, and
(loveriioi James K. Ferguson as one of
Us hardoat workers. Is carrying on the
tight.
Texas loves a scrap, and Its senators,
congressmen. Its com men oil organiza-
tions totaling 100,00(1 members, every
mayor, every city, town ami hamlet, urn
Intensely Interested In the muccbsb uf
Dallas und have nun: I Itoted themselves
n determined army In the onmpult'ii be-
ing wiiged Due. it may be, to being in
the biggest state, It Is characteristic of
Texas psoput thul lny uauaJly go
IN THE FIELD
whole mulled und In a big wny Info
proposition of this kind M not nt all. A
eomntllMt Of Ui. which la directing
the campaign. Is nssisted by an honor-
ary committee composed entirely ol
Texans, the nutmbershlp of whlrh to-
tals 1,000. Hupfilntiieiitlng this flgtitlng
foroe la an advisory oommtttfjfl of 0
members flrom nil sections of ire
onUBtry, This titter list Ituiisfles tW'alva
Culled Ktates senators, flftew. gover-nor- a
and a givut iiiiiuber of national
representHtlves and men of, prominence
both In prlvatn mid publlci Uf.
The business and public men of Dal-
las and of Texas have pledged $100,001)
as u cash coidrlbutton to the funds oi
the national Dei ratio rommltte
should the convent loai meet In Dalls
tad have pledged a coliseum seating
U,0 people mid atifwerlug every coaf
veutlon ruugrBinL,EiNTRANCIi TO GKOUiNDS OF STATU FAIR
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The Fair in Retvo'specU Putney
Has Made Good on Every Promise,
Is Sentiment of All Exhibitors
,i.-.- i 11 .1 r
WOMEN CAN
HARDLY BELIEVE
How Mr. Hurley Was R,.
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Cc.npound.
Eldon. Mo. " I was troul,l,i
0 V M TMKM-'-- V
W. T MacunoiiT
ft. L D M. M.l.taTSB
ft. N MOHOAN
H. l. rox
pried a 111 up
Out h.nl liluwn il'.xx n and in get-
ting a new lBl in placn-- "i mn lhai
bad iMnM nppi-i- l all tn piacaa. I.ti-hi-
ijk i I iin 1 had PvairythUfft 11
hapt Tin 11 hrrolarrj tud wof Ini
day aCftlnal all the furces nf nainn-Wi'Mll-
r Man lit
dona li ik itst tn wrrrk the displacement, iui'aninuiiiua and fem,),
Un lUprmliilit
J AMUH-o- v
MarquMl BalUlaa. ldiS.
ftiin 'i atatftAI.I'H ft Mtl.llUAM.
rrk r..w
i' nillK tft the weftthai lli.it:
lei ided that he VOUld b -1.
I. ilttc
weuinfo. rorttjayaara 1 could tot
tand on n,y fa((
long at n time uyjj
could not wuik ttr
blocks witiiuut en.
during cuiunj;
The se
iv blmaalf for a wh.le ami Tueadaj
iWBad m Kin aftd lear, 1111 ideal
tnbar daj The erowda, alreaidy
rftf, Rftd in ri.isfd anil the itftaMi
filled when the first rftClni
ngiain Brftt boxiiB In the aftarnoorj
nWIn :i tirr worka dlaplay auparloi
anylhinif ever ahnwii in A llm
Il nine mew cafMCily .i"'il "in
Hie ofttj tniiP that the wealht-- t
:ain threatened tmnl la ra m
luraday. the I'iiskihi iIjj nf lft ta
u;ins pan,!. ,:0wn
my right bid, wkjdj
incrousi d
nir4 u "'tf-cla- maltar at ISem ,fftr t Alhanuarajaa. N M . aedar H
a isrM id March I. HI
Miiii imu'J ee yee.
c.rriar'urPail., br oiia m.m
Nomca Tti iiHDi'HiDriii
Sutwriltara la lha Journal whan irrtllae
to oa thalf iaprr rhangf4 la a row ad
fraaa muai ba aaia to "" aftSfwaa
Tii. Murulng Journal haa a hlihar in u
latum ruin, itno la a mint ta ana -- mar(par in Xaa. Mailt " -- Tha Amrrloaa
SaaTaeniar IBraetocy.
UN 1
nun. month. 1 have betn
at (pel time iurpie
inlhefaceatniwniiw
illllllHill II
dtrte 111 Am
ii.- held awfty from
sit ad) all nun nt im
llryab the 01 natllc
:f( ppnvd pVi i talh
" luii) i n ftm-at-l il ii
mil until frtatay night
"
V ley I egan tn sei
ol tin financial wivid
Iikw thai i"
.lift' iiilitii 1! unl
.iir prMtMM 'I'
Xi.. MB them M
j.l.-
.,M." let if Ml
muni Ik 11 people
lha
thei
Ii
trH.
Kl i
J. V II tI.. n
.
..111
.us thi' fair I
n illl AH il'liiei
8al 11 daj wei e
Jul BN II take. MM patMTllr I...
.it. anil Hi. Ml mmln ( aiilualla AaaarlalaO I'raaataaaed ale aerilia ruth waafc.
Sn i.llur iirwaiaiipar uulillnliaj In
Nan Mixim I.ikra MO HaM
laaajlj Imiiri f -. "..i
I'raaa aanlta during tllr MNft i.uinl ")' all tile firew irjka ilispl
walk the floor. I could not ig down or
til still so.:K'tinu' for a t'ay and a night
ul a lime. 1 was nervour, ftn.l had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
;.il uften lilt us though 1 had nut
friend in the world. After I had trie!
noat every female remedy without
my mother-in-la- advised nie to
take Lydia E. Pinkiiam's VcfagaJUi
Compound. 1 J id no and gained in
gttvngtb i very a$j. I have nov go trou.
hie in any way ami hir-hl- y urais- - your
pi oicioe !l aiKi'i'twes itself." Iffa,
S. T. SuBXY, F.ldon, Mkiaouri.
l:eiin 'ii'mr, the remedy which did
this was Lydia B. Pinkham's VepetaUa
Compound. For sale everywhen
It has helped thousands of ironeg
who have been troubled with
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clliee.li who has used ihein and will-
ingly test if lei in their worth?
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loratlba for healthaeaker,
I --room frame, model n, shade
and fruit trees, good out-
buildings; (Wa location.
Fourth ward.
ooO- - fran-.e- . n d
in; Koiirth ward,
brick, nvolern, large
basement, corner lot, hlnli-lalid-
close In,
stucco bungalow,
modern, garage, highland)
close in.
biiek dwelling, Bleep
Ing porch, steam heat, lava-
tories in badroomt) (in loe
Hon, Fourth ward.
A. IFLEHSCllEi
Itenl Fsiato mid Insiiianir.
Ill a.MiR Kt.arlh Stm
OWU orpol IIM
'apl'.ut at" k ..r ,,.u Mtoi
thnuaaad Hol
lars, divided Into K.rty Tliaua.ind Shurca
or tin' par vilue "f Hollar each
: Tl-- " nrfain' una manteman
of our aald (sirpnratlnn aball be under i lie
dad II I! Miieviinir.il of n direct ore
see n t. Wlfe, ." I.. Kltchner, Win. n.
tabrr. .Ii sale o. Uacdontld, 1. R Wlllcy
iitnl c'h.i Omni, i re bere a. leelml toi,rt .,, tsrrciora and lo ncinaga the
CMted Blatet at AinerKn. Mat of .Neir
' "Mica r:
It in HereW CHlfJd, lliat Hie annncit
la a full, true ami rompleio irantcrlpt uf
i he Hiiiiimoii Tim rou'lncntal Buna!
(Xe. ssli'i n the mlwrae--
inoin thtron. .o aamu iippiara nt filu anil
ul record in the offl-- e of ths Siatr Coepor- - tt ana--
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REFUGEES LINE WARSAW I
ROADS AS THE TEUTON
ARMY OCCUPIES CITY
i,nl lulled I lire One.)
Ihem- - and t h:i t In 11 tilt
has swung fur out u region or.
Immr.
In lluir
When the.) kt the headlights nf a
German military auto tu'arinB down
im Ihem tho driven of the wagon
would loap from (hair seats and yank
tho horses from the middle of the
ramda and lomatimai the would have
i., throw their overcoats or a tiuilt
'I
over Iho honoa' head" bfrCattN I lie
In ants were m terrified ty the stlearti-in- g
light. One midnight I was fu
!uikv ai ta haTfl our gwtontoblto hrtsik
down just M We were MuttlBg a watfon
train. At oni side .if the third wag- -
on a woman was walking. Her hi!M-- J
band, who was doing the driving,
Walked on the other side. Tlolh wore:
aplaahed " tne waist wun niuo. em
t.'p of Iho waon Were the oriiUll en,
wtioae faees ihohe Wide-ey- ed and star-
tled In the glare Ol our lights, ulid a
couple of young kills who kept the
children from fulling off.
The hutband had his hands full In
rontrnlling the frantlr horses. he
lwd little to aay, hut hl wife wiir
read for a good visit, nn neither
rain nor darkness could dampen her
buoyancy, she attoka u kind of otr- -
mag :!':. WW ao unlettered and so
tfee from complexities that it fitted
In very nicely with the kind of Her-
man 1 speak, and 1 could underslnn
moat l her story. Besides, It Was the
usual story.
Months away from homo and living
Ofl tin few kopeks B day allowed by
Hie relief society In Warsaw, and now
Iho newt thai home standing and
Ihi lliiuDiiin , ki nn Hrll'i 11 SO fill"
.1, O :ta lo Bln.ii mm kwihi iii.ii ii .i,t alark. Yes. the ' hit lien had burn
well through it all. There wer two
of them up there on the carl. The
other two had been sent Ul their un-
cle at KhIIs. just before the Invasion.
So Ptockj as in He DfeVi
When we asked her whclhei the
had food enpugh in the wagon he
shrugged and bade us i .insider wheth-
er In these times there toil over
enbugh of anything, i.ut she seemed
In make the qUMtlon nior a matter
uf lest than whine. In fact, throiiKh-- u
it her narrative there was no re- -
seninu nt, no ran. or, nnd she seemed
lo me one of the bruvist, brst-hcaite- d
ireeturcs I hud ever met In any coun-
try.
She whs enjoying herself, loo. for
by this time some of the other auto
hd omo up and she had men from
half doien na'lon standing around
her ami listening to her story and
chaffing with her and laughing at hei
drbll sallies. 1 suppose you might
sty thai for the firs! time In her
waa an Important pertoii. and I
think she liked it. Finally she lettted
herself un the huh of a wagon wheel,
alttlii!; there with hands resting '.n
her hip, and began to uuettlon ua.'l
And iho burden of al! her Inquiry wa
this:
"When will the dear Cod bring the!
ertd of the war?"
"Oeneraui don't know thai, moth- -
r," said we.
That was true, she agreed, but at
i we might have a notion as to
whethii the Russians would he com-
ing hue and whether this "hoeso"
wicked) fighting would be likely to
hegin all over again.
W'e pointed io the far north where.
sky at thnl instant was slowly
overspread with the beautiful crimson
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POTl lALB Bmpira team separator, uar-lal-
llbuiu. reu Carrtagt a
Fob STiTu "Chnap, iu fyeie "ami aaddla;
IcihIhk town, l"'l r'oiiili Ivlliti
K H.M.L Inpcinl.ineoiia tin heeler Ilea
BUittha, dhaap Dunbar ., Ih .hi. Hump
A gAbti OVafltnd buiosta.
Ml hnrii'iln .MhiHio. rue Carrlnae i
Ol irtl.i l IIU oou ipertl'Uel
.rilnr. ISO II Heeonil i'i i'ho
"iTTi HA i.K iTiiKK,. .... a. ul hrnei
Knod connitie: barsalat i" 11 Nwt
1. U s A . : M a TT iil! .. l"to Frlaco and n
Join tc
FOR 8AI.I0 two doll.il i. eona
band harntai tor pony, Mnr- -
hi., avenue.
90R Two eninll aa heaters, tusl
hi itaiit alia fot bath room, .Heap .116
Vn .1 Lead u j o'.. ixP(TaB PaJAIUI PRARI AH Simla "f
peiirs. i oi ratlns or i -- annin I'liom. 02.
Monlllulll Hoail.
toil HAI.K Nice Ford louring cor.
ijulrki-- a earaite. HI Wetl euii.il.
Ihe toxl man
.HUM Nl il tr.en lone
i tut si,r, Horn,
'
.
.
in urn k Willi tfl.mii o
oi porch. i. Apply 42(1
W. si (Iriinllc Also tin rner tola
I t ut s vet; liuiial ii i ... iii house tlh
bath! in Norlh Fourth. Inquire 119 North
I'otll Dl.
Pull s H six room Too k collage, with
bol oilier heal, all modern; n dandy lo--
m 1' aa .,. i aeaows
Kill HALE Six to f r one se. wo
glassed In porch bedroom., lw screened
jion lo s. )i ii. itlectnt llulit. iiuier
brsitlng pi. ml. ino lola. Ir Nhruh-surd- .
bfry, .large outbuilding!,
Pit
nrsiM ss niANri'78
Hr.NTIHTl
IIK. J. I:. KK.U T--
llei.liil Nnraeon.
KaaiM 9 Hni io it III. la Phono 711
Appointment! Mini" h Mill
t A.vrEH ll.niity nnic smutc; steady Job
Albuineri ;ie Sanll.ui on.
WANTBti Usxlea "ui ra. eTT. 7:r
day. BmgluyOMat Agouay, no Bouih
fhM atreel, l'h-- n 564,
1 r mule.
,fffius nnd ggaeertui of aald
fol the flral i'tr of the i :a,
cMpnraitot.
I) Hlrl for general ieuoworl
Si oil
WANTBB Olel ,ii.-ra- housework. Call
in; Nt th iwilfth atreet.
WAN'TBD Olrl i" eooli and
boUMWork. im Huoih Arno,
WANTK'H Woman for genartl house work
997 EatT Orand. Phone 191
IV W'Ti'l) leii, ed st iioataplier. Ad
dress iinx :'S .I,.. anal office.
W AMTEH I a f in nei-a- liouaawoTk
inn .in- Kit South Ntntji atreel
WA.VTBD ICxie i chtmbcrmtld
ply today. Orand Central hotel
Coniprti'iu sa loslfl.ili s with ai- -
perleaee. Apply Hip teeonomlti
wANTBD f:iTpi'iii,iiTiiio: "till fur eve'
inn. Phone llil. hi Worn Cantrtl,
WANTBD --oirl for genertl hndtaenirk.
vl.. Sort Twi If Hi an--
WANTBD rook. alai oalucaa.
ply Mm T Woo Bill Oold
inn strci i
VANTFD III
hoaeewor
Broadway,
WANTKD .:ill I'l orl In toe lilt
Morpliey sanatorium, in Lead
Locust strt-eta-
Wantkd -- Woman aa chambermaid;
ii 1." can attic home nltfhi Apply Atbu- -
qticrtiue n
u'ANTlTii ' '" in" is imi'i womici for ainiral
housework; colored woman preferred!
pod Weges I19 W'-a- THers.
F01 SALE
SMAI I, VI'Mt IMIM HOI ME.
lias eli;hl rooms divided Into III
apartment with two tleeplng port hi
Nicely furnished, owner occupiev one
luite nnd rents other lW1 for lo ver
iiSs than J.I6. Property is close in and
has gHs.eeeric llghis an. I lalh. k
flnii income piopoMiioui. Ownl ha
Other interests and must leave the
nate Price, including (urnltura,
only $'.',700. Kasy lenns.
T8AZTOH & CO.
lit A eat Gold Av.nue.
siiio 1 1 ist rvii;r.
I anil llonaci fur Item,
A' Uciinan V l ., nil sun t
IXHl III'M-Ho,- -in-
Norm
lOH RUNT Nloal) furnlBBad ftolil r.i ,in. '
v., led r,:"i N.,rtb nil
Uli i.i:..s - .1 no el furiilened noma for
hsiu hniwabaapln Sl.i North F uilhi
Vt'i .
fUfniahvil mi
li h eleepln por. iigiu houei i, , ii
ma. IM Wetl Copper
ry'i, . , " ' i tejuui. r""llghi nnutekeeplai nil tnaitern
. onilI, IK B. , ' ol o .11
FOR RBN'T Ktcely furnttne r. with f
all' puis porrh conim, o a , mouern; witn
t wltheul bndrdi a9 Nortll second aiieet.
Phong, I'.'UW.
.iii
FOH IIMNT igael furnished i iu, bnth
iiil.toinliur, ;i.. Weal Lead.
90B kCNT Furnllhad r oma for llghi
h naoKeipina. 7 --'I Bouih Becond
Ft: It N Is II ICIi rooina. hoi; water head uo
alek, no children. III Waal Hllvrf.
HlaliiaMa
Folt 'IK'.T Furnished ruumt. 519 Suiitli
Wall r Phone 191,
nil III :n r- - One Houih room, rurnlaln i.
.'HI goutli Walter. Phone 179,
rOR liRNT Itooma adTh aleeplnt porchii
in rdern, 811 Sorth lliaii tlreet.
-- Nee iv fui'nlahed front r n.
clnec ill o j o South Brouaway,
i I ..- i - Fur tl eli fiont room, with or
without hoard: n sick, ton North Wnlo--
Iti'Ni'- Bleam-noate- d furniehed looma,
null aiiepina piircbea Bait Central
Fon RBNT to modern roonm furtdah- -
nl rot houaekieplni, nr.. 911 gutirti
Am,, I'ii, ne l.MXW
ics r .Three no r
hnuekriptnf m
i South llroadw
FOB BBJCT Four wilt furnished room
for liottttekeeplngi ait nyoderiii wllh
rWplllB 1,11 Solllh ri'lllll sheet.
FOB ItKNT Nleely luriilahud looina wlih
or without eleeplng porch; also light
houaekneplng aulta. No children. 116 Kaai
Central.
ixm nr.NT nwenings.
Nsrth.
TU)l i i ?:: i ie 7e nn9 five room fTaTe
toil Beat Central avenue,
FOB IU7 NT Ft moilern house. 9"S.
i Nurth Second street.
FOII It 1ST Too i onm eoltage. Ilaepllig
porch, modern. :".'l Weat
Ki'lt BKNT Four rein modern Icnae.
rorner Tljcrns and Beennd atreet. Bee
Oi rge K. N'aher, 10.1 Ninth Mecool.
Foit itH.NT - iii c 1., in noil, in house nl
Norlh Seventh Phone to:: or
,r a. With tit ilrniisfeid Broa.
Felt ItHNT ro..Mi houae with o.rv
largo eleeplng porch and mil building's,
and four acrea of ground In the cam e!B
on Notth Sec, ind Itleet, nr. per month 417
Wi it Copper, or phone B : .1
ev,uiu
KoTi hlUNT Pour. room iiouaa, modern. In-
quire 4 ll Weat t.eadJ
yjOR HF.NT s'ome good houaei, furnlihd
and Bfealed. I'oi lei field Co,, 216
Weat Hold.
Foil RBNT Furnished two- - room bunga-
low wlih large lasteri-l- sleeping li
light und u.iter paid, il,tt per month.
lil't Wert Colli.
FTTTi iTknT. One too room one 'iir""
room aptirtmani futnlaketl modorn.
llOte to shops. Phone ITSil or call ai 1107
hitiith Bacoed allot t.
ian
F('ll HKM- -I. i. 1 and t .om h'.u'aea
1201 Bonth Edith.
ill P. BN1 is" uom ftirnlahad
with sleeping porch. ii'iulro (Ml K' ut h
Edith
fill: HUNT Thiee ruitn i. 'letn houae
wlih glasaed-i- shep.ng eerch, Call IH'
So'illi High lreal.
Cot! ItUNI fin nlahed four-roor- a bouse.
s. rt.-ni- p'.n lifn lame aid irt' iin'riU
lo ihopa; 1 P"r month, Hill Booth Arno.
Fcll'riEN'T NirTy modem, fnrn- -
Itktd bungalow: llartit and water furnish-
ed. I'll-- to-- 1C.. W I S' titli li
PoF iimnt New : room subgalow wonjstge glans sleeping porch, compb-iel-
fuinlslied, III on per month. Inquire 1417
Pnuil-- Arno.
WANTED Competent woman to can- for
oblldren ami assist In heuaework Mri.
Itoalliiston. 811 Norlh Tweifih jUraat
WAXTKI) rsltlons1
wT?NrTuro?r
nn as houttkeeper. '.'.io North Walter
atreel.
I HstTION II) hTdy thoroiiahlv ouul.tled.
cure or Iniiiliii a iioine. moderate salary,
city Address II. C. .f'llinal
IVAVTED By iinii f in ihe raat.
ttperk-nee- aa honkkeepei Kein rtil
f.tfnc and clerk W. II. Ctrl, Journal
u,(l, r.,nuiil!Hl
in T. stlnieny
eUon coawntaeloa ni vk stati of Kawi
UeatoU eauaeil thla certificate I" bal
signed by ita Cloilririau una Ho sil ol said.QoatmMioa, tu bc afllted ai thd City of,
Kama. p tills .".'ad iuy w Veytewber, A.
d. lets.
i.-- KM. . M. B. (II'.OVUS.
BDWl.N llli
si .li no lit of fhr tontlnenlal Bind Cer- -paeatla.
KNOW AM. MKN IIY THEJB PCES-BNTtf- :
Thai The ContlMBttl Bond Col
purlptldp, rt corpurutlvin urgtalaed and
1st ire under ami by inue of tba lava of
the state Cotorada, anil d'siiln I"
I'ribaari t h bualncat In ilia tate of pftW
Matl dot lo re by mak lh fblloirln
autamanl In accordluuse alts the provta-tun- a
of Dectl'in lft'.'. I iiaptct 7, LAwa
'a tni tint "I lie upitnl
"W" " ?,l'.Ul .uoiint R tjally
la tOC.OOO.I
The thfl net i V II
He
lotttotl ritp BrlAclPtl lifflCt in the
State of New Mexico is dBlglatea aa
and tiio went upan wh. m
nailnst Hie eorteraMoa may be t rn--
la John I.. Oottovau, a nulunil parann of full;,, io ttmity n al'lnt In Ui itatc of N'ew
Mexico, whiae gtae of aeodt la It! Kela-l- i.
i aVcnila, Al'iuqueraiie. K. M
In Wilnins Whereof, the aald The Cotv
tlntntal Bond Corpora Hon bus caused Ha
luiiiic to he hertuato aubarlbul by lt
hlfllent and Secretary tad porate
anil w be berate tfflitad this day of
M ptmnbi i A i UK,
T Ii B COSTlNlSNTAb BOKtJ COBPOnA-TIO-
By ll n UITCT1NBR,
(Corporate BcU WeiBeBt.
,tuai .1 It Stamp. HUM
i. T. WILCOX; sniiCT
Endorsed: Xo. 3tl t.'or. Ilu'd. Vol. t,
Poso IU, Si ul ciuent if Toe Continental
lo, na CorDoratlot, filed In office of fit lee
SI. l
SJ.i Deration,
of VI 1 irtlfleM
i f Cotapatiaon
l.'nlted Sialea ol w
Mexico aa:
It la Hereby ( ol
1.4 u full, true ; onip;
the Certified Copy of Certificate ot incor-
poration "f Tin. Conllnaptal Bond c..roru-HA-
(No. 871) with the endorsement
thereon as tame appears on file sod of
lec.ord in the office of the Stale Corpoit-tio- n
Comnttewvtt,
Jn WltOirs Whereof, the SMI,- Corpora-
tion C'ommlaflon of the Hlsic New Met- -
icu has this certlflrntc lo Dt usueti
,,, rhuirmnn ami the sii .r said Coin- -
mtsaton. lo be affixed at the
thta ijnd day of Septei
Si s. 0BOVM
It. stamp. I Uc
Attest: Chairmau.
EDWIN F. CO A It D. Cork.
Btate of Coloiado Olfice ,.f ths SreretarV
nf State.
I'nlled Sliitct or America, siatc of COPCartlflegta.
I. .Ino B flamer. Hecrerary of Siaio. Of
tin Sun of f'dortd do iiereiiy
thai lint annrled Is a full, Hue .ind om-pl-
lfnairlt1 f the
Certificate nf lurnrpiiraliiin of The CoBtl
nentnl Head ( nrperslion
which was riled Ih Ihla Offiee Ihe Thlr-hent- h
day f May.1 A V. 1915. al 4:27
o'clock p. m. and admitted to record
In Teeltnv.ny Whereof. I havo hereunto
art My hnnd und affixed Iho lr. at Kel of
Ih" State ol Cniurado. at tha Cliy Den-yr-(Ills Ninth ta t June. A. D. 1911.(IXflilsl Hen 'NO R. rrMir:i:
decreiary of State.
By GUeOROI 9t. V. 11, !, IAMB Dcpmy.
(1 I!, stamp, 19a.)
KNOW ALL IfJBN BT THKr-- PRB
KNTS: H n Mltchner. K Ti Wllee and
Jerala O. Macdonald. reaidinta of ihe Btate
of Colnrndo. hate arroclated euratlVM
aa n corporation oader the name
and style ot The Continental Bond Corpor-
ation, for thu purpiae .f be, i mint a "dy
corpoiale and pi lit! under and by urtu
of Ihe laws of Ihe State of COUtfMi nnd
in ae. uidanee with proi la.,n nf the laWI
of u',i sinie we da herebv make, eae.uu
acknowledge In nlplt. ate thlt oirtlfl
t ,. tc r.r nnr Ititsntl-- so to no
'
-
-
come a bode oorpotat. undei aid b iTr-
iuf ". sain ioi- -
Firat: The corporate name ann i. oi
oui aald lorpuratlen ahall to 'ihe Conti-
nental Bond corporation
S,c,nd: Tne ohje, fi for which our aald
corporation I' foimed nte
To laaue Ball iiohda.
To make loana nnd take fecurtiy thera-for- i
I i and bold real eatatel
le aeuuire and hold pertoftal property of
every deactlptl. n
To acqiitre BtHka and bda "1 other
teeth rttttoOa.
To put. baee and lako uver (oniraetf
nd eldea.a (o.ndi etriifl ..ie.
or "thar vorporatloaa.
T" purchase and take n.er araetl nf
other ctji poratl ml doing a all tar bual
TnttyKlimK I" us pil e (309; a
bargain, sppiv no Wesi Hold
pTTTi sAI.B ihop, fl it Op
SOU I,' t West Cetltral Ill'i'llUe.
I'll -- K Ms AMI M 9MI9M9HM,
s(M O.MON I Ill K ins. M. Ii
I'li.i h Inn .ind Nnrai.iiii.
I'll. .lie Ill 111 i loot III, In.
nil l l I m s
npeehil.Kl lii lye. lar. Nose snil liironl
"Unila Fe. N M.
nil- - Tl I I II Mil -
Pi Hlra Lhalled I" l.i HIlU
I aat,Btt National lit
ni(. i t. i hank
BpeeUIMi
Theatl mid l.iinu.
I'l. he I' ' llarneil Bid.
I.K MA III. Mil I I, ( III HI LII. II I
Craellee limited la Wniueii's sad I li"
dren'h llheiises.
4I Weal Hold A senile.
I'h tie 1,7 Albuquerque, N. M.
I m. ; I DM II MR9I -
I'r.iittie l imited In l.e. liar, hose
mill I loos I.
urine II. 'ton I I" IJ. 2 1,1 4,
2 Iii it Wen Central Avenue Phone 199
I 111 Ml KPUKI s Annul 11 -
I ill en iiIiimIm nf Hie Thilinl .old I lings.
City 09x101 81114 West Central Avenue.
Ufflee Hours I le It .1 111.. 3 lo I p. in.
phone BanttnrtuMi phone 491.
W, Miirpliey. M. H. M.ii.tii Hiiwior.
HII. K. N. WllsTl- S-
Phyalein and surgeon.
Pllung HI' South Second St.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
Ptaeltet Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The WiiMrnuinr uid N un ta i TMtt
vBisfin te'ii;" A!intniiti'ril,1i,lni Bank Hhi
A,lbuqm ' du yijrn
DR7W, W, DILL
Tl'llBRCULOBlB
New Aiml.lo Hldg. 9 to lis,
IAMI Al K'llM AMI wrHVICVOBB
I'l l hush, ('minty Surveyor; Edmund
Boat, I ' s Mineral B:rveynr. lis Weal
fluid avenue I 1 lis A lliuuusrque. N. M
DAJtOAIN in UBKD t'AU.
1911 s paaienger Btutleogktf luur-In- g
ear, guaranteed, by us to b in first
Class condition 4M. AlbtPllielitlo
Motor ( 'o Phpne 77.
Tl M HjW.
vnMMn
Rocwclll-CRirniaR- O VAMi Umt
ball pasaenger sarrlce leaving Roawell
tad Caenaaao at i:00 t. m.
Through fare, one way I9.I9
Intermediate points, per mile I
II II. a osasiiae free gseeea earrlt.
l. ..-- l AUTO CO.,
owners and Operntora Phone lit
Snllweir C5ty"gD'l!n0i-- i
DAILY ACTOR oilll.B HTAOB.
Six hour Passenger flervloe.
Leave Sliver city 1.10 p. m.
Leave Mug 9 00 a m
Care meet all tralna. Largeal an hell
tqulppad auto luerv in tha anuthwaat.
B F.N NEXT AUTO CO..
aiivar Cite, N M
AII'IIISOY TDI'IKA 4KTI B BAIL-WA-
CO
H'eatlKiiio.
No. Ctsaa Arrlvea Deparu
I Otllfoialt Express 7 9p 9:9
1 California Limited ll:0l)g U.IOt
7. Fast HXpreat 9:4Ha I0:I9I
V Fast Mall ll:9Up 13:20t
19. Da Luxe ( I btirsdsyxi ... 7:90a I OOt
Siuithbiiun.
loll. El Paao Express lt:99p
916. El Peso Kxureas 9:9lt
liintloiund.
10 Atlantic Express 7:95a 9:91a
2 Eastern Kxpress I Up 9:49
4. California Limited ' o- - 7 09p
x K. G a Chicago Exp 7 lp 7:I0
90. Da Luxe I VV. ,1 nesilu l . . l .lOp 1:19
Fmia South,
mi Kaoaaa city Chicago... t Ola
III Kanaaa Ot1 A Calces .. . 9 Un
Itcsnlis from Journal Wain Ada.
corporation j
ici .. tuiQI
Fifth- Oui i..i corpora i t..n
for Ihn term
Sixth fbk principal iil.i-
and Hi llllllnr
alien ahall be let it il In tSi ctiv nnd
Coenty of Denver. In ih e "f Colorado,
Th, Board 9f He-'- t .ii ecu- fstrilil.ah
brai"-- ofde-- foe the meetings of ma
lloin.l f l)lrct,.-- ami tar Hie tianeaoilon
of the eompeny bnslncaa in any una
am) In
eouatrlea.
HtViolh: The Hoar fMreolar Sim
Vive poa-- ' make aiuli BrUdentltl by- -
laws aa lliey may deem proper fur the
raaaagtmenl nr.J (pmducl of the tfftlrs of
Id Teatlmoni Whereol, we have hen into
att ob i' ha:iJ und reals, on hia Thirteenth
dav of May. A. M. IHi
II l; MltVnKBR. ,,n
II T WILCOX. an
jK'S.' tr. VACUO. A I.H H
(Bavtriua Rttmp I"'- Cancolli-i- l M 13,
lei'. Jicn )
statu of ( lomdo. City una County' o .,.
ver aa
I. Theodora II. Thoruse. -
lie. in on.) fur th- - said CltJ nnd Coonl In
Ine biale af, if said do her erllfy Ib'it
It. It. Mir hie r, r: T. W iiiol .leji'le
O. IfnecWntid I" rsonally known to no c
b the persona w bote names aro eebeerlbed
in the anneted and foregoing eertlflcate
'f 't'.OI p. .Ill No aPueared liefors mo thladay In ponton and acknow ledBml that
tllty signed, sed ,d and delHorcd the sai l
Instrument of wr ilns' aa their free and sol- -
iintary act lor in- - imoa
Ihrieln set forth. '
Oiieii ondri my liard am
thla Uth day uf May. D Id f,
My eommlatlen eaplrea on (he I'lth day
of October. A. I) INtfl.TkBObOBg h Thomas
(.Seal) Notary Public
(Rio.. me stamp toe CadCelltd T.
H T.)
tJndaned f7i. Artuiea of Ihootpora-tlo-
of Tba Cuii'lneoul H.aid lorpoioimn.
Deiuestlc. ReMltred paitnonl May I9i 1119,
JNO 99, ItAMBh
eereiery of Htate.
By L. F liOOVBlt, Calhler,
Ftlid m the Offl-- of the BccreUiy of
Htate of tha Bute ot dblortga, oa I91I,
Mai 19, f I 1:77.
Reeorded In Book 179, Page 39. John
Beenitary of gtt Bv Oeoega M.
Williams Deputy 919.09, Clerk
Mltef - .
This flocumrnt hna been Inspeued ii nd
areperly Kntercd on the Recordi .t The
Flat Tax Department.
Bate, May HI. (Ml,
lonteri. fierk.
hy Shaw list- - ... 12
fY.rhparrd by Mayo and Shaw
Indexed by O. H. M.
Kndorsed- rotetgB, No.
Rei-r- t. Vol. C. 9ac 31T rt If led Copy of
Ctrilflcate of Incorporation ol Tha Con- -
tlmnul Bonil Corporation, Piied in
floe of Stlti, Corporation t or
Nr.v Matlto pt 19IL m
CltlV it
Bttle or New KMSlea fonie Corporation
Cimimisalon or New Mexico Certificate
of Aitihorlty.
United ,Stta of America. Slate or New
MtKb .
Tl ia Hereby Certified. That there w
fllod tor ricord In the office of Ihe suit
'!' rpomtloo OamtttMplod of the Slate of
New Mexico nn Ihe 53nd day of get)temr.
A D. llln, at :: p m. by The continental
Bond Corporation, a corporation duty or-
ganised and dieting under and in (tie
of the laws of the Btate of CetorWO, a cer-
tified c.pv f ita Certificate of Incorpora-
tion and Hia'.ament dealgnallns prin. 'pal
office in ihla Htaie agent, etc., aa pr .vld
4 by Section 10:. Chapti i.awa of 1999.
Now Therefore, The said iorputaiP.ii la
hirehy authorHeil lo ihe eiaie Coiporailon
Coiimi-ti.n- l to tiahaaci builneaa In die
liate of NeM Mexii", and Ihe lusineaa
au. h a mat be lawfully tract9d by
oranlaed Under the lawa of ihla
State
fn Testimony Whereof the chairman ana
Co ih r said commlaslon hav hereunto
9et tnelr hands and affixed the seal of aald
Commission at the City or Santa I V. on
thie Twsnty-ateon- dai- of Heptember, A
o tip, m.s olio vug
(gKAL- Chairman.
Atieal BDWIN F COAKH. Clerk
If II Staler IOC
glow ,,f fre bOIWbi ai.fi we gala Fc on
thought not. and that our ir.forma- - tU
Hon was that the Russian lines wereMSSAL
Breaking at nil points.
By this time the etorm had abated
Utile, though the rain and the wind
Were still slashing in the birches that
Tow close up to both sides of the
toad, and the two children on the lop
of Hie ttaitin united their beads out
ftorn the shawls with which the girls,
had Irving to keep l hem Covered.
Mothers Mncli tile Same.
'Schokolste, kinder?'' said I, andl.roke up the last of the ohlong pieces
"nit had served me for rntlonn since
breakfast. It wn'l generosity,ibotieh, for 1 was a good deal neaterhome than the children wero, und cer-
tainly surer of finding home standing
"hen got there.
"O, the pretty gen tie man! " said the
mother nnd swuns herself up on tho
wheel to pnss the chocolate to tho(hlldron. They stretched themselves
TO It the way yount' birdl aired h
'heir necks out of a ne.st when tl clr
mother comes with food, and this
mother said. Thank the pretty gen-
tleman," Just as I used lo lhank U
,:e Owen long, long ' ago. I guess
tuolhers arc pretty much the sani"
M over the world, and this poor peaa-stl- t
tvemn ii Inn herself on the
Fci! su.i: H. .nl ( iii on m
Wealtlileiy in! nishid, Hiivr
avenue.
A PrlANi1(j illh a small lVlltmt tn
make rent stand ii a month. Addi, sa
T, ut mil
Fob' "s Uf IK ItMNt fldomln houae of
t; ic ins, t" naW furniture. Whits II"U9t
hotel. '.'H South Fleet,
Full l:Ki i'iTi'"! stiinil biislnesa. Wit firl
or an of tiseiiing bouta ooBaeoladi furn- -
lsiud If .billed. (nil at UC tlnal Cea- -
tral avetiu
rou STli; Berber inop m iTv mining
camp: good bullhcBt, obitp reel small
Inif iinienl best Income on Inveaiment In
Ma Mexli.o, W. i: MtNtbb, (llbsoa '' M.
KM.K A boles resld'll- e I'd. also
n oil foot corner In A- location f"' i
rem lite rotUgta '.ill It Ksal Hllnr.
WAMi lll MIm , iiiiueiius
cos foiWa M'l',1
cash. Louis Larns. Bog IM ( Ity,
"A BP91T .'I.KANINO. furnlltite nnd slovo
lepiililng. W. A. O'.rr 1'hone 691. I
WANTED--On- e hundred iaue oowi with
, lies at tide, from I I vi are old. O.
f. Ucponald iii West Copper avenue,
ALfTliV PAgTX'RAOE --Read I Oct'-he-
2 oh. rate alfalfa pasltnage for inttte
nitnilier "S-s- I'll no. U.--
WANTBD- - Kverybody to use our water-pro-
chrome half solt. They uaually
Wear alx months d a tar, Best oak tan-
ned bair-aole- Wholeaala and retail.
Tltornaa F. Kaleher, 409 Weal Central ave-
nue
INTUI-Dwclll- iigs.
four r.'.ni I. rnlthed
mki
HJA I - Itooins Willi Board.
Fori llENT Roomi and Beard! Haiea 11.10
per day. all Botuh Broadway.
TOK HUNT--Itooui- " and uoanl f"i two
at 7i Baal Coal avcnui Otll or
phone ICI1J
FOR BENT Ron
hie hoard, ft
Kast Silver
Hl'NNV CIIBBT HWATiilHCM-
cents coming to FI (Hum will find flil-243-
class arcomniO'hiMonx at Trchi-.n-
troei. Phone 4'iOo
h'OK ihe health aeeker. nice sunny (leip-lu- g
porob. with warm dnesing rooai
alt" lottage. eual botttaellk surroundlnvl;
tonvevanee free tUto lit. ffaff Handi.)'h..no 15H0W.
t'OU HUNT 111.' splendidly wnillJlCtl
home-lik- ro. ms; may bp had alnti" or
bgelbkt with board; a.so table hodrd alone
It desired; near library, quiet, centrally lo-
cated, tales eoBtlttent, Phot 'JOul. 101
Not Ih laiPli si reel
l.OCkrlArtT RANCH The moai attractive
health resort. One mils north of town.
All milk, ereatn and rgta produced on placl.
Free carriage for euoata. Elertrlo llhta.
city mall service Roome or coitaea. Phone
:fin Mr W ll Beed
lim.SSM kio.
maker, own designer. Fienrh ilreraes and
eventne tnwna a anecialtv. Phone I (lift. I.
t ..i - '' " " RBI BI
hTn Jt K TJVnjw
roiCJl!Vieoojva
nlsbed onttagaa alaaplne porchea III
Weal Cntl.
OI ItKM Officii ItiMims.
FOH KF.NT Offl so le In W olmen build
trig, after .lone -' no J" e Ii A. Mac- -
hhera.-- JVitirnal 'iff:
FOH l',l:-.'- Pi. four
in ind n( bminrea
P't. I liy Really illh Rerthd.
Phone 19.
Real estate pruolema piirenaaes. aalei of
trade-ar- e easily solved by Journal want
tda. Bead ihem. Uli thim. On it today
whec huh out on the rain-swep- t Rus-.n- dlinn Hi.i. a . . ii.. ..of..' emm ann rencnini; up oir v -
'ate to her children was of the an- -
i i'i,i .......
" "wiib ij eD
" Wns the first time had ever
'"i ailed (l 'pretty gint'eman." so
' xve her the rcti of the bile of
ho elate f(,r herself, but she passed
hem on to the children, one of Ibe
othr fellows came up ut that moment
"nrl he said "Do Ihe kids want ionic
more chocolate0" The mother Bald
' ' a was kind or him to offer mre
"nd she ndded with j wiBtfulneiiH thai
"" a pang lo the heart: 'But per-haps the gnadgei heir has a bit ofhretcl he can spurt'"' But nono of
't had nny bread.
A little while afley that we said
I io. nEsn ii. in to.. Pi u houae. one- - son- - location and price, aaa Journaldo' Illtfll - - t o. tn n - rr--half htm k ICS ',:,- I.
lands poult.. iju Realty J rwiM
Oaateni wf; ,'l'.'i'
Volt RBNT- - Five room modern In . . . ': 'i ': "r-- r
" TYI'KWKITKKB.
pit ne ALL KINDS, both paw and aaound oane
bougbt, sold, ratted end repaired, Albu- -
T 2.. ": ". "tr etargua Typewriter Btehaogt Pb.'te 111.
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. MONDAY. OCTOBER 18. 1915.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. BUNKERS MOURN SANTA FE WILL
teotee, Range. Roam- - Furnishing CU. ( utb-ri- . Toole, Iron llpe. VaJtea
and I'ltMng Plumbing. Tin and Cupprr Uih
SIR W liATIIM l THITHONE ll DEATH OF MM SPEND 5103.208
--City Electric--
: : : A HOME PRODUCT :
Lakewood Tomatoes AO FL0URN0Y MR E IN STATE Carried 40,000 PassengersFINEST PACK OBTAINABLE AT ALL GROCERS
During the Fairopr Lists Appiopriation;
BOND-CONINf- lL SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY ntirin Authorized on Divisions H
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS An New Mexico. No Accidents Courteous TreatmentOffice and Warehnue, TUrtra Aicime and Railroad Track
r'm
f ih.
We Maintained Full Service to
All Parts of the City for
Eighteen Hours a Day
Ride on Street Cars
Help Us Improve the System
George Roslington, President
LYRIC THEATER
TODAY and TOMORROW
NEAL OF THE NAVY
iih .n ii kgaretona takel in IIiii MaedKtj il Ten artaj. KptraaJe I i imIi - or - Id
.
- I mi h
No I mill Timiui iuw
K i v, h. h (
ie. S M . mi Hi"
It If.- - Wag mi.
ier of the New
k l.itlun ninl one
ii od Influential
h,
ihori'd ! Hi" Sum l i.iilv
inl, In-l- i in lie i e :.,),, i - ,,;,i
Kl inliiH! n oi k in , nr. i t "'Itli in
m b inlehl f llittr-- ai riallup, It
appropriated for protection w,,ri
,,t Hrldwe Kv. e:tP-- mid til fm
.11 v.l Littles for wln-- i l nhiip
A I buquerqu
in the l'"i on dll leiof U
a ppropl la ted for addition il liuii
K oni facthtlei ai Vaughn.
m nn, itin riraade dh i on ,i
i given for tacreased weijthi oi
lull at Helen, thi jotaJ tor the hI Ui
tor the month helm; JW'. Jnv
In ndilltion to gaaft ait I Ii aniptrturea on the 8aa rjiegio xpoeitine
and other ill-in- ef Intereal In New
Mexnn, the maggaine prlnti .i hall
lone cm of Tie old in eie In ui
on the lanta !' trail." aayini Thii
crude biidg la Ihcaird In Apai H
canyon, New Mexico, and ovei Ii fm
innny yearn the trull, , of the south
weal BjgglOd a'ol r tuteaed. It win
buUl ghoul i II
Wailiahrra ami Mark ra n i ilanccre,
rysijii. lodaj only.
At Grimshaw's
Hot .mil old DHOka, l ine aml
Hoi i mii hi mi uml Dinner. Uc,
URJMWI m 'n
Corner HgHMMl and eiiirnl
m Mm , mai BraMtoa of Mown iyi. it. I. iiImk rnrtii I in- - amilam himi Hmmnhmw i the iiiiiiiiiii.ini hi Martinique Retail MmUj
i" the Kw ii"- - rial Hh Hurt- - Bred rtiriila and nil Brew rtuui
i it M.i'ii ii. h i i .hi in Man uiiii i in rin-- i iriamwh rudai
FLIGHT OF A NIGHT BIRD
Ball Rail Too iu with ii mmhson and muiMti m mia
ADMISSION 5c
it mom mm
mnnli' th.
Mr Ml Km fur m
w in identified with i
bank of Albuquertiu
the tlni" (if hi" dt t
Mr MeK i look .i eotlVa in-
terest In everything thai pertained to
the gixid of thlN HHmirlatton ami t"
the advancement ,,f the banking hv
icresta of tin' atata. For aavaral jfegrg
In u on.- "t in. raaggm r of the
l' i committee of ihU eaeocia- -
0eao,atae.a)( flJBJQgJHflBLaaaafluthiiii ili anil grandcal 1
.
m i' I i ntfnu
fi'i v i n k OH
i km n rl aeeletenl
r, in aara from Baton,
. tag) Week lo Wl the
id- in im editor al lha
and iiu rHapaaoAmtria
Hubbard i CRYSTAL TODAY
Squash M WillSenator
in uni--
Hon 'iiui hi active, Intelligent iHimr
on ihiN committee erai gfagl factor j
In gcinitn pile fling the leghdutlon yM"
on the etgtutt imokH for thi reglle-- 1
Hon of banking The banking iukI-aa-
"nil bankliiK frat'inltv hgtfg IUf I
teivd ii gtaal lone.
"It' it reeived. that i he condalence
Of HiIh gaaoclatlOfl anrl thr ninnliem '
thcrenf, liti fittingly In lli
family of Mr Kea."
The rggalullom on Uh death Mr
flunrnoy arc follow!
"Willi profvyini ragrat tin atem- -
Iktn of thlK HMNiM'lallnn Iciinn .t of
the 'ii 'ih at llatthew Wella riournoy,
giu Mn active tnembera of the N :
Ueslo Bank ere aeaoclatlnn.
in, addreee by Htuu
i' Mm ih a aeeemblt i
Saunders and Mack
ri rally al rn Mcxu u tomorrow
morning hi I" o'clock, la whtoh kg
will nl.it,. luh experiences nn hi m--
in trip In llri mailt Till' BUBfM
..i diully nn Ittd I" n Mi ni.
I Dunce
I Villi (
I. ad
tin
Hon Mi
iiiiln.JAKE LEVY ACTS AS
DEPUTY. TAKING TWO
WE HAVE A LARGE
LOT OF MEDIUM
SIZE
3 Gents Lb.
'.Mr I'loiivnov all engaged in thilutnklnR Hileliii'NH In New vim,
iukI ..ml mi th.. limn m! Iom iliMith i lIII .M.
Opera Talk
Havrah Hubbard
ASMSII H BT
Wells Weston, Pianist
BOBJtCl r
Puccini's Opera
La Boheme.
Presbyterian Church
I ucsday, I 9th
8 p. m.
Admission 75c- - - -
Students 50c
Til KETM l UJtlMBM V s
Glenn I inler tlie of
the Fortnightly Music ( lull
"NIOB E" I I'M! VMOINTI I Ml ICI. - - -LET US SEND A MANTo Replace That Broken W indowQfgae
aMaBTJQUEBUI I I mi i ii
OOHTANY
I'lione 4SI N. riml
YOUTHS TO SANTA FE ' ' yeara pHor thereto, waejth tiv,. vice preeMeni and nignog'
Iiir offteet of ihn ytret N'ationkl bankLeej aatlna aa depi" Ninnff, i0f Aiiitiiu('riiue.
si. nl, r. iiftirnoon for Sunt i Kr "Mr riiiiiiimv area :i leader among NIGHTSi, ft MATINEES
At ;gO uml tlSa Willi
liaiicioc al 3:30,
will, Rd Iiu,', uml Boy Kuff 111 i J:30, x.'.w. 0:30 Willi the
Uaiti'lnK a) 8:80 anil Vigil,cuetod)
men; builder and dominant foroe in
everything that pertained to better-men- t
not onli In the community In TAXI SERVICE
SMi'lnl limes b) Hour or Trip
WARD'S STORE I ADULTS 10n CHILDREN
LARGE, COMFORTABLE CAR tnan u. vmmd ngr,
l& Marlde Ave. l'lione IH-it- f.
The boya an re treated here i.it
greek ,v the police, who hud been np
1'iiNed ni the loon dlatance ieie-phon-
that the IuiIn were luapected
of Mealing an Inner lube tor a
uml pati of legclnga from
Path htrothera' ihop al lanhi !
'r hi I fli nled iin iio u until 'inef Mr- -
Mlllln found tin MUff In their lttfj
fanHheril'f I'h.ii les I 'Iiinnou. of HunlH
IV eiitniiy.
..ii Inii lu'M will, for the
f.iii. iiui wanted to return home with
hlK family and nuked Mi. Levy to got
for htm, The police delivered the
Iuivn in Mr Leys yeaterdai after- -
kMKBOVA TAXI si KM i:
D)l and NlgiK, I'lione :,l.
which ha lived, am In ih. atata of
Nrw Mi Ui o .in wall.
"ii" gtaa m ni":ii banker; hiH imiH-nian- l
of man ;h unerring and ehen
irar eredH wen deaarvad it u grant ,
edi H" contributed, In large I'.'irt.t
in the iipiiiiiliiini; of Hie Institution of
wiiii ti he wr tiie active head, pn)
mii inn of eomntandlni influence Irtl
Hi,. Ininlni'NH uml financial affglrg of
the Hinic of Ni Mexico.
"Be it reeolred, t iiic ondol noe '
of llu gaaoclatjon anil I he members
thereof ! extended to the family of I
Mr nournoy, and iIho to Hie offtcara
of th KiiNt National bank of Albu-
querque, with whom he area HHn, iut-- i
eo for a pooil many yeu:'H.'"
Strong Brothers
Under takers
rnoMn u in i i phowk
7S. ktiiom. hi h OPPKB
Mi M9CONB
IIPY TIIIH II It A N I) OF
"TELMO"
CANNKI) OOOM ANI) TOO
AVE THE BEST.
,
No. 1.
! Mr n Iioih" i i.o.,lu, sln. race
ui the fun ui ounda truck I. t V, .1
PASTIME TODAY
BETTY NANSEN. ARTHUR HOPE. CLAIRE WHITNEY
AND DOROTHY BERNARD. IN
THE SONG OF HATE
A Photoplay ol Peeiless Power Based on iSdidou':. "LA TOSCA."
Nothing Likr II. Yet Beheld on Spioken or Silent Stage.
Sways One With Subtle Wiardv.
OPFRA TAl K MAN
Ii it. l l I HKD CUt.
I'M.: Sliidehnker tour-ini,- "
car. guaranteed by ui to be in firnt
cIuns rendition $ 4 u 0. AlbuquerqUg
Motor CO. i'lione 77.
I'll:,.' Willi llell IMIIK, WHO UINO IN
i mi i,pv.v WILl APPf AR IN
n-- 1IIN oinei iiiiinc. mi, HI" ICIIIIII,
vii " CITY TUESDAY NIGHTLOCAL ITEMS
or ifTBumsr i Havrah h(Ame knownWAGON
AND AUTO IN
A COLLISION; THEHerboth, painting, Man" and w ho
Opera Talk
with ihe Boeton
for a Hubbard
e Pi inIi lei IanLATTER IS DAMAGED !;:,', , IfChe ,i(, HiMlsshiNii i tit i i ocrhtirch ThiirMiiny evening ui t tiolm k,
wiin fm many venra miisli al editor of
m LTS
i nn: or in v IS ami 10 p. m.Ihe Chicago Trihtine and as nuch won
fj
afr. ,il'"
'."'fll.' i ' wjiBBKiaY
'naaaaK aaaaaBWBki!
her,- i, mm, I, i oh the " ,n I,, l',,i - A ii,,niol,le .icildentl wnh H'o'iHK
tniea, .Km:!' ii v i reported yeeterda! One
t , . of the ' 'llv Klciirl iiiiiiiuv'h new
oJ:.,! '.:.s ': '""',"l":i-- ' .m",.,,.,,,,, .,, ,.. ,, , .
"'"" ' 'Oiowi .nil- - i,.e..ll,,. ll.o'.l ul,....l ,.o,l
a place for himself nn the mont emi-
nent iniial, erttli In the went and
em of the ui lent in Ihe entire nun
ir, Re i alao editor of the
American Hmlnry and Kncyelo-peiii- u
of Mualc the moel valuable
Nrnia l imned IiinI mul l Coal avenue yaatertta) afternoon,
ureal atiTMo time it wna the atraatcar Hint
Ll aod aadille nori
Had Barn
Tnmbie'a Spanish Mgbgg, Spaniafa Kltohea
fYee deUiory. riiouo too.Sun I ii !Thonaa Bard?allup,
.mi, , ii i v morn wiiii I,, ihe n1iiii. I ho Mtreetear
ndor w.i-- . I, t oken The i on- - work on niiiaienl nlator nnil art mat
fat u ,i,
i afternoon Hallup I nmp
i , liUini Hahn Coal Co. c' iallnp Storerrilloa Storein.-
- board of th" auto era damaged, "" haen produi ed eln a iroe'-- i Do-- I
Mturda) ntght a wagon and auto tlpnarj of Mualciana appeared. Mr
l mi Weal Central .m um The Hubhnrd I'omee, therefore, iin one
,,, am dnniaged and thi wagon vrho ipeake of thai whereof he known,
M on going ami the Opera TaikN which he offem
in whoiii unique In character, Tin y
PHOBfK til
ANTHH CITF, Al l. SII S; SI I AM COAL
Coke. Mill Wood, factory Wood, Conl Wood, Bativa Kindling, UmeWELCOME1 SIGN SHOULD
STAY. SAYS JUDGE BURG
arc not u lecture or n lecture tecltul
on muai, Vol ii I, or ciiet rlopi do
dleaertgllon ,,n muelo and "art" and
other hlghflown lubjeota, They are
a complete preeentatlon of Krand op
era. Mr Hubbard cites and MagCta
ail of the text of the opera rejpraganl- -III it IK.
.III. ' W I. ." MIL! II Commence Fall Sewingliffereni i hul nctefg, M ihuna ..cons v,ni CentraJ avenue for I'" ,h,
ol III. KniiI,, Ke railway Hid Min
Thonaa lefi yeeterdaj afternoon tot
Medalia, Mo fm t v neeka' atg
Mi B, j sievctis, who iihn bee B
vlaltiag bar daughter, lira, i. o, Kr
randaoa, far the lag) yegr, left lust
Bight for Her, ule. Calif h r Nile
will inII imoth. r dun ihii i
Weaton playa tin muali of all the imui, t in i,i he kept up II' Wttl
p ,i, I,, thi eouncil about n tonight,
Denvi t, Uu n lelea, sail i nk., city
ami iiium of the amnliar oltiag of
CHlltomla in"" almllar NiiiiiN. he aald
portant parte of the score upon iim
piano ami Mi Hubhnrd weltee, the
wiiiiIn to ihe muiical nuenbera tuai us
though he urge snn;iiiir ihem The re--o- nlag eomoletn entertainment one
DEATHS AND FUNERALS. S
laolutely unique and thorooghly oe
llghtfut.
I uncial ,.r Janwa MUlen, .
New Fall Styk
y ith their touch
qiuinlness Irom Ifi
arc faithfully reprod
ed by
M'CALL
PATTERNS
n attend the rogde meeting.
a regular meeting of the Krateriia I
I'll" i hood iii in id tonilht uip 11 f" hall All member? .11
tweeted iu atu nd to meet Mai
The h,it oi .lamea ktilli n gill Me
rtad from , ,on until ! ii'i t i. SPANISH LECTURES
in this w , ' I, impinoie
i
line-- , which
ea5ier than
to construe!
makes it
ever before
a dicss ftoi
see the new
,m afleri e ii t T Kreitch'ai "
igpel th. i....i- will i, shipped in ix'ndet tnetiloaa of Udfie Ko. lepaa- -Ighl 10 l,i i,l i i uompanled iloun Xlliaiu c. al Hall on
thi wldoe mnthei and brothor, (heath Third itreet
Hiun I tigtlfgar, i Trinidad Mggg y S.il.nu-- . i .Iim- -
Harr; t' Ughtner i yeera old. ttngukahed moralurt uml leeturer, tor-le- d
al his loons in ih,. highland j ,n, , i ij (,f MeMtn City, will dellv.-- r i
.a o'clock yeeterdaj morning, j eouree of Ireturea In fipanlah on Tuea- -
iiiio I ci two month ago frowjdal Tltprgdaj and Saturday of Ihie
na,ls t'ilt for hit health Hi Wait weak, vminrii, ink .it It P to . gl
an in VtOhtaon, Kag. Hi" mother. the hall of Ihe AHhioh, Hiapano Amel
iin Bntiua i. Ulghtner, wan with leana dr Benavolenola on south Third
Un, Strong Brother! w II ship the virmnt. The ftral lecture w ill he on
i, ganta i t train No. " today. "Morgllty,'' one of the fundamental
., ,i win g In Kanaae ( itv prinolplM of, 'hi Aimiva ,'iiNpnno
a . Amcrl.-ima- Lecture free Tueedgy.
BaniMtrrn and Mad. aoililj ilgmrra I luni will follow PTrat-claa- a muakt.
iisiiii. loihii niiH All are eordlatly Invited
I I I.LA CIA KARA tHK ii.U'liwi n:iMii. tXHatlKti with
I l.t TO CUM I B III l : l MONDAY, NOVEMHKK & fijithe dialfor nthat ionnrt hgO to Hidah BlM MJs'lIKi
M ra.
afti i ii,"
li r lion McCall
Book ofMint TODAYTHEATERHr.sr IUOH inTHI s ITSI'll M K s l II M,t
KVr.KY WAV
BFlrearoi 1
Ih,. l,n w
the ata
.. batpei Fashi
i in oi i m, i i i hi i: iM)ltliA- - aaundere and Mneh, eoctety daNcera,
HOU hi hi SAO Cryetal, mte) onJ)
tft Wewt "id I'lione lax
M WILLIAMS
Darling's Meat Crisps for Hlom(1 , ,d '"Vvninna Bnitiaw II i.l I H I'HOI.H 1Mi n: w ri n NOW ON SALECornar Second and Gold
Phone v.i Mpoultry. For sale by Bittner Co. ItTHE ROMANCE OF ELAINE
hi LtOKI loiti'i iio." Benri Wfedte,
c ami The Myeicrhma Mr, R Two I'm
A DESERT HONEYMOON
Utr.i Fall Slrla
MaCall Ptiurn Kit. Om
Om atu B, t., a- -
Smut Fll MmUI
U . rtt'ornj C'll TST.
We WhDT Mligar
dw aoj iLUirtln Octet
MIM
Henry hauls baggaqe and t II and beautifulillustration.rAXI AMI A I 'in Ii AMI NIGHT,I'lhiM k hi wii MM
a I HI -- .('. other things. Phone 939.
t I i o IMItK MTI
i in i Wc-i-i- n Drama wnh
dcrlul I'll
Hoioaitic
lire.Springer Transfer ,il s ; I ii m Mt.in
I Mil it is
ORAH till PHI v I
I Mil. 1. 1(11 I. O
FOR ttl'XT ItiMMn. NX0. fitlin
alley In lmlnis kccHoii. hiillHtde tor
i o i or Hn aheap, or iraire:
heat and tin In i Apnlr llila
olfU-- e
VI AMBLUE WAGONS
Haul Anything TOMORROW-
-
Hi- - l.aie-- l I t.
-- CHARLES CHAPLIN
loaah laakrr mi m.h mi h
r SniiiHleis. and lackAny Time
,
Any Place;, ,TZ'':.iUTlJyV i ryatal, uedm only.
